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It is still possible for students to
make applicaLions !or scholarshi!JS
fo1· the coming yea!'. Students are
urged to do this unless uncertain
about plans, otherwise all scholarships may be assigned, and a student who needs one may fail to ob•
tain it i! h er application is deferred
too long.
The
precommencement
prize.
giving, and the making of awards
and othe,· announcements will be
held Wednesday, May 22, at
chapel time. Any announcements
that should be made at that time
should be in the Dean's office by
Monday, May 20.
The Dean is working on the
material fo1· the commencement
booklet which will be in the hands
of the printer by the middle of the
month. Students arc asked to
watch for a nnouncement of the arrival of commencement invitations,
and to claim them as soon as possible.

• College Calendar •
M:ly 7-Tuesday:

4:45 p. m., Diploma Recital, Dorothy Nieman and Marjorie
Smith.
6:30 p. m., Spanish Club.

M:ly 8-Wednesday:
5 p. m., Camera Club.
5 p. m., Commercial Club.
6:~0 p. m., Triangle Club.
May 0-Thurstlay:
11 a. m., Speech Recital.

5 p. m., League of Women Voters.
6 p. m., German Club Picnic.
M ay 10-Frlday:

8 p. m., Freshman Garden Party

In honor of the Junior Class.
~lay 11-Saturday:
Senior Luncheon, Missouri Ath•
letic Association.
8:30 p. m., Sophomore Prom.
May 12-Sundny:
6:30 p. m., Vespers-Rev. Robert
W. Fay.
May IS-Monday:
5 p. m., Beta Pi Theta.
6 p. m., Student Board Dinner.
May 14--Tues,day:
4:45 p. m., Diploma Recital,
Dorothy RheR anct Evelyn
Wahlgren.
6 p. m., Junior Dinner !or the
Senior Class.
May 15-\Vednesday:
5 p. m., Speech Recital.
6:45 Y. W. C. A.
11:ly 16--Thursday :
5 p. m., Athletic Association.
Mu Phi Epsilon (in town).
May 17-Frlday:
4 p. m., International Relations.
Club Picnic.
6 p. m.. St. Louis HJstorlcal Society Dinner.
~fay 18-S,aturday:
2:30 p. m., Spring Festival and
Crowning of the May Queen.
Tea for Mrs. Arthur J. Krueger,
President Missouri Federated
Women's Clubs.

$1.00 A Year

Distinguished 1] 1emselves Outlook of College Woman Dr. Roemer, Gov. Stark
Growing Side by Side
at State Spor ts Day
Board P resident lnt.erpret,s
Last Saturda:x morning, many
girls from Lindenwood left for the
University of Missouri, at Columbia, where they competed in the
Sports Day Activities. Last year
the g il·ls that represented Lirnlcnwood Lied for first place, and this
year they hope to go out and ma ke
a clean sweep.
Kay Anc.lel'son and Corinne Sagness went for the archery team.
Ca!'ol Davenport, llebecca Hath repr esenLed our golt team. For ping
pong Florence Vellenga and Miriam
H.arncy, a nd for Lennis MarU1a
Weber and Gloria Smith played.
The swimming team consisted o!
eight g irls. Peggy Dodge and
Dorothy Jean MaLhias swam the
100 yards free-style event. The 4ll
yard free-style event was done by
Estelle Blumeyer and Margaret
Chapman. Peggy Dodge a nd Bonny
Wonder swam the 40 yard backstroke, while the 40 yard breast
stroke was done by Mal'ietta Estes
and Jacky Davis. Dorothy Jean
IViathias did the diving , and U1e freestyle relay was done by Ruth
Haines, Margaret Chapman, Frances Kellam, and Estelle Blumeyer.
The medley relay was done by
Bonny Wonder swimming backstroke, to be followed by Marlette
Estes swimming breast-stroke and
finishing up by Ruth Haines swimming crawl.
The Lindenwood teams are directed by and sponsored by Miss
Reichert o.f the physical education
department.
Miss Reichel't accompanied the team on their trip.
A group of Joyal Lindenwoodites
also made the trip, acting as a
cheering squad. Some of the Girls
that went out to cheer are Lorraine
Allen, Dolores Ander son, Nina
Argenbright, Lou Dickey Baucus,
Margaret Benson, Marilyn Cnsebier,
Ba rbara. Cobbs, Wanda Cole, Harriet
Courtney. J oy Drudup, Jean Frawley, Twi11a Graham, Molly Guard,
Lucy Jane Hadley, Marion Hanlon,
Jo Anne Hastings, Letty Huber,
J eane Kahler, Betty Kent, Peggy
Kimbrough, Dot Laney, Martha
Laney, Susan Loetsche1·, Jean McCulloch, Betty McKendry, Dorothy
Miller, J eanne
Miller, Maxine
Modert, Jean Ann Murray, Martha
Norris, Eleanor Jean Petty, Mary
Elizabeth Rape, Louise Rewerts,
Irene Rummelhofl', Jennie Lynn
Sage1·, Georgia Shapkoff, Mary
Sparks, Mary Sue Tallman, Elizabeth Thompson, R u th Tillman, Kitty
Traylor, Bonny Wonder, and Betty
Myers.
May 19-Sunday:

6:30 p. m., Vespers, Rev. Kenneth
E. Helm, Ferguson, Mo.

ntay 20-~fcnday:
4 :45 o. m., Diploma Recital, Mary
Dillon.
5 p. m., Jl>I Gamma Mu.
6:30 p. m., Freshman Class Meeting.
May 21--Tuesday :
Boat Trip.

J\lodcrn Views

Dr. J'ohn W. Maclvor, minister o.f
the: Second Presbyterian church in
St. Louis and president of the Board
of directors at Lindenwood, spoke
a t the regular vesper hour Sunday
eve:1ing, April 2S. The vice-president
01 the board, D1·. David M. Skilling,
gave the pastoral prayer. Dr. MacIvor's subject was "The Importa nce
oI Women in the World."
"Th ere have been two conceptions
of women in the world, those in the
home as the bousewife, a nd those
ab!'oad as the late Amelia Earhart."
Dr. Maclvol' stated, that there were
many great women in the Bible and
they were of great importance in
their day. "The Roman women and
those: 01. most foreign countries
were in!erior and were not allowed
to hold of!icc in the church although
the women attended church more
than the men. When Christainity
came in, the women became the
colleague of men and equal with
them.
"A woman prophet, Anna, gave
the future of Jesus, Mary announced His resurrection, Peter went to a
woman's house after he escaped,
and Timothy kept the faith of his
mother and grandmothc1·.
"History is something else that
is connected with the women. One
of U1e causes for the fall of the Holy
Roman Empire was the ::leslruct!on
o.f the home. The home is the basis
or human nature. Without the home
there is no Christianity. The home
is a dcter minal factor that never
escapes us, and Christianity begins
at home bec:iuse of the mother a nd
the lather and the invlronment.
Home is the entire history of the
human race, it Is the route o( ail
that is woven.
"Our grandfather's conception ol
women was much dlff'cr: nt than It ls
today. In the last 25 years there
has been a great change.
"'Foday, the opinion of men Is the
appreciation of women. It Is a true
conception that women will not turn
back to anythlnq revolutionary or
false. They are Interested in politics
anct industry.
There arc women In the world
h"causc o.f three Ideas-they keep
triumph In the falth, they keep
Ideals In the world, a nd they chrlstalnize the social order. It's a great
world living now at the most
critical hour. Everything is at stake
that you prize."

F ree to Ta lk
On Every Side
The delegations of the three Llndenwoocl. parties, Republican, Democrat, anc1 L iberal, who made the
trin to the convention In Fulton
last Saturday, were: Republicans,
J c-rrc Lewis. Doris Banta, Gretchen
Neuman. Mary James, J ean Osborn,
Polly Pollock, Jea n Davis, Kay
WaJ?ne:, Ruth Vance, a nd Joyce
Works.
Th" Democratr. wer e renresented
by Marge Dearmont, Margaret

Arbor Day, April 30, was celebrated at Lindenwood by the planting of two American Linden trees
on the campus. Dr. Stumberg in
an opening speech said that the
American Linden was the tree of
Lindenwood and had been since the
school was founded. D,·. Roemer
then planted the first tree in honor
o.f Governor Stark of Missouri.
The second tree was planted by
Mr. Motley in honor o.f Dr. Roemer
who, Mc. Motley said, has done
more for Lindenwood than any
other individual.
Earth from the yards ol more
than 500 students, gathered through
several weeks, was mingled with
the soil of the planting.

New Y. W. Q, A. Officers
Installation was held Tuesday,
April 30, in chapel .for the new Y.
W . C. A. officers. Those girls selected were Mary Jean DuHadway,
president; Grace Quebbeman, vlcepres:dent; Mary J o Shepar·d, secretary; and Virginia Feller, treasurer.
The new officers were g iven the
candles signify theil· acceptance
to office by the girls who ha ve
served the organization the past
yea,. !They arc Margaret Dearmon,, president; Kay Abernathy,
vice-president; J oan Houghton, secretary; ancl Jeanne Miller, treasurer.

Zoolog y Students
Make Research Aquatic
The invertebr ate zoology class,
under the supervision of Dr. Talbot,
has made severa l interesting field
trips during the semester. The first
trip, made in March, was to Gardner
Pond, where the class waded a bout,
finding bugs and crn.vfish to nrlcl to
their a~uarlums in the laboratory.
On the second trip, made April 20,
the class went to Marais Crnche. a
marsh near St. Charles. Again the
braver o.f lhe class waded to find
animals. They found water bugs,
crayfish, water mites, and other Interesting specimens.
The April 20 trip, undoubtedly
the highlight of the season, was
made in a truck, and refreshments
of cookies were served alter the
hunt for animals was completed.
E ighteen members of the class were
present .
On Monday, May 6, the class took
another aquatic field trip to the
Stumberg's, where the hunt for
animal~ went on.
Cannon, Mary Jean DuHadway,
Ruth Dayton, Amalle Allen, Raquel
Canlno, 8harlottc Ching, Marge
Vanderlippe;, Mary Kern, Barbara
Cobbs, and, at. alternate, Kay
Abernathy.
The Liberal party sent as Its delegates Dorothy Rhea, Peggy Turcott,
Peggy Cassell, Betty Carleton,
Caroline Bower, Roberta Schuler,
Evelyn Dradley, Lucy Vosburg,
H2leT\ McLane, a nd Marjorie Green.
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The Linden Bark:
How do I love thee? Let me count the ways.
I love thee LO the depth and breadth and height
My soul can reach, when feeling out of sight
For the ends o.( Being and ideal Grace.
I love thee to the level o1 every day's
Most quiet need, by sun and candle-light.
I love thee treely, as men strive for Right;
I love: thee purely, as men turn from Praise.
I love theo with the passion put to use
I n my old griefs, and with my childhood's faith.
I love thee wl U1 a love I seemed to lose
With my lost saints, I love thee with the br.::alh,
Smiles, tears, of all my life! - and, ii God choose,
I shall but love thee better after death.
- Browning

How Lindenwood Feels Toward Dr. Roemer
This year, 1940, mat·ks D1·. Roemer's 26th year at L indenwood
College. During these years, his life has made an indellble impression on
the lives of many g1rls, who have attended thls college.
Not only has he been loved by Llndenwood, but he has been deeply
respected ano aamlred by citizens of both St. Louis and St. Charles. H.s
interests have included the cultural side of life along with the educational.
He: h a:; been a lailhful supporte1· 01 socieues wh1cn promote music and
similar ptojects. He has aJso been a contributo1· to charitable lnst.tullons.
vne of his gitts lhat is clear to every Lindenwood student is the Memorial
Arts Building.

Dr. Roemer has also had a business interest. He has helped to direct
St. Louis businesses, and above all, has guided this college very skillfully
through Its ha1·oest years, increasing lls endowments, its buildings and its
student enrollment.
Religious livelihood has been another concern of our president. Be
!ore coming to Lmdenwood, he served as pastor of the 1 yler Place Presbyterian Church, St. Louis, for many years. Since that lime, he has been
a guiding llght for all 01 the students.
The faculty and adminlstrallon join the students In wishing Dr.
Roemer Ad l\tuJto Anno!..!

Shall The Bullfight Come To Missow·i?
According to recent press dispatches, a bullfight, complete with goili
braid and 1an1.an, was scheouled to be staged m a c~rtain Mlssouri town.
The Humane Society oi said town Immediately saw red and waved a tlag
of objection. It was the general opion that bull tights wet·e not fit tor
civiilzed people: to witness, that the toreadors are m great danger, and
beside!;, it'~ aw.1.ully hard on the bulJ. 1here was so much argument over
the matte1· that the entellalnment committee voted to orde1 ouliruoes an:J
have a barbeque instead.
I, 1z a well-known 1act that college women enjoy s linging the bull,
but it remains to be s<:en whether they enjoy watching the bulJ get slung.
1 his question ru·ose a.iter a certain bOOy 01 1vfissouri college women bte1,ued weak and doubUul voices to champion the cause of tile scarlet capes.
When spring 1ever caught them In her grip, they shelved the books 01
then· alma mater and skipped on to Mexico ro1 t- wee vacation, and pictures
oi: them watching the battles 01 the bulls were plastered ac1·oss many newspapers. The more daring were balanced on Lit,toes screaming excitedly at
the: poor bull, as i1. he didn't have enough on his mind anyway; others sat
like beauti1ul coeds al a 1ootball game on a raw day. The faces of the remainder were: not visible, as they kept them well covered.
There: I!. really no reason why American college girls should not
be able to take it. They pride themselves on sophistication and a detached
casual interest in the world; Spanish girls were sheltered like spring violets,
and they have always watched the blood-curdling sights without so much as
a flicke1 01 their long black eyelashes. We're no sissies, so why not a bull
session that has some punch behind ll?
Six delegates from Llndenwood
took part In a Public AITairs Conference which was held May 3 and
4 on The Principia College Campus
at Elsall, Iii. Those who attended
this were Helen Bandy, Margaret
B:irton, Betty Kelley, Jeanette
Lloyd, Gerry Rasdel, and Mary
Helen St. Clall'.

Alpha Sigma Tau met Thursday,
April 25, in the Ubrary club rooms.
Louise Mailander was initiated into
the organization. Dr. Betz reviewed
"How to Read a Book" by Mortimer
J. Adler. In his review, Dr. Betz
pointed out the deficiencies and advantages of our modern school systems, as seen by Mr. Adler.

•

Campus Diary •
By L. J.

was accompanied by Martha Sosey
or the cultivated plants class; Nelle
Motley, pianist; Frances Shepard,
vocalist; and Martha Robbins who
gave a reading. Dr. Dawson talked
to the women on chemical gardening and took several plants to illustrate her points.

Tues. Political parties rally 'roundmuch donkey and elephant talk.
Wed. Big song in dining room•
Rep. have the first jump-marching, banging, and almost hairpulling at the rally. All ended Hawaii!,;; " Lei Day''
quietly, however.
Repeated at L indenwood
Thurs.- More G. 0 . P. goings onDems. have lost a little but
Llndenwood observed a Hawaiian
they'll get going again.just
May Day, last Wednesday in chapel.
wait.
Fri.- Much packing a nd scurrying This was sponsored by Tau Sigma,
around of people for the week- the dance sorority. On entering the
auditorium, each girl was given a
end.
Sal. Jr.-Sr. Prom In St. Louis and Jei, which she was 1·equested to
a swell thing it was, all so wear all day.
Two groups of girls did the hula.
happy and lovely looking.
Sun. Many,
many guests
on The first group composed of Peggy
c:impus-returns from
week- Hocker, Margaret Sandoe, Peggy
Davidson, Norma White, Margaret
ends.
Mon Gorgeous spring weather- Duft', June Oritz, Peggy Kimbrough,
much work in preparation for and Molly Guard danced to
more goings away-party elec- "Alekoki" and "Liliue." The dances
were taught by Peggy Hocker and
tions.
Tul'S. Arbor day and two new the songs were Interpreted by
ll·l'cs on campus-pouring rain Sarah Jane Murfey.
The sc:-cond group composed of
with plenty of wet hair and
clothes Encore Club dinner with Evelyn V. right, Shirley Gardner,
pins presented by Dr. Roemer. Barbara Clifton, Frances Shudde,
Adah Louis:, Parkinson,
Jane
Wed. Spring has left again.
Thurs. Dr. Roemer's birthday and J ohnson, Charlotte Marie Johnson,
a big party for him in the din- Hyacinth Young, and Charlotte
in~ room Many happy returns Ching danced to "Ulano Weo" <Red
Like the Sun) and "My Whaine and
or the day!
Fri. Off again for fun, political Me" (My Girl and Mel. Charlotte
taught these dances. Peggy dld a
meetln~s. and sports ctay.
Tues.- Bark's out for the next-to- solo dance to "Sweet Leiani."
In Hawaii, May 1 is set aside
Jast time for the year! Doesn't
every yea1 for the Lei Day celeseem possible.
bration. On this day every man,
woman and child in the islan'ls
Twenty-Sixth
wears a lei and Hawaii Is a "veritAnnual Sermon able walking rainb:l\v." The flrst
Lei Day celebration suggested by
Dr. Roemer will make his annual Don Blanding was held In 1928.
visit to the Tyler Place PresbyterIan Church of St. Louis Sunday
morning . May 12. Dr. Roemer was
pastor of the church for ten years
PLACE YOUR
before he came to Lindenwood and
ORDER
WITH US
each year goes back to preach a
E
ARLY
FOR
s"rmon on one Sunday In May,
fulrnlling a promise made to the
congregation when they released
him.

Country Club and
Fisherman's Cot t age
The dramatic art department pre•
s!'nted two one-act plays in the
Little Theatre on Wednesday, April
24, al 4 :30 p. m. The plays, ?ust
Another Saturday" by John Wiley,
and "Men Folk" by Florence Ryersol". anct Colin C 1ements, were directed by Miss Gordon. The stage
managers were Sarah Jane Murley
anc\ Virginia Norton. Mabel Buhrcr,
Marc:?lle Clark, Bai·bara Cobbs,
Sarah Jane Murfey, and Virginia
Norton were the scenery and stage
crew.
In "Just Another Saturday,'' the
sell!r.g was the Ladles' Dressing
Room of the Idlewlld Country Club.
Nacleane Snyder played the part of
GraC<', a drc-ssln!'.t-room att<'ndant,
anc• Susan Kent was Ethel, the
cloak-room girl. Others who took
part were: Barbara Cobbs as Mrs.
Appleby, Donna Brown as J ean
O'Malley, Virgln'a Norton as Helen
Gaillard, Grace Quebbeman as Mrs.
Randall, Mary Alice Lillard as Mrs.
Warren, and Doris Nahlgian as
Mrs. l\'eilson.
The action of "Men Folk" takes
place In a fisherman's cottage on
the coast. The characters were:
rran11,.. t '1e granc!mothed, played
by Mary J ames; Jinny, the mother.
played by Sarah Jane Murfcy; and
Rose, the wife, by Shirll'Y Carlson.

Spoke to Garden Club
Di'. Dawson went to Louisiana,
Mo., on April 22 to lecture to the
Grrdc-n Club there. It was a Llndenwood meeting, and Or. Dawson

f LOWE RS for
MOTHER'S

DAY
MAY 12
More efficient service on
early orders!

PARKVIEW
GARDENS
Phone 214
"We Telegraph"

Ther(, wn,;

R

collcrre girl once,

(quJte a bore),

She

h ad

b lac!theads

and

pimples r;a lore;
Now h er nlcL'l'D smooth as silk,
Sh'> drinks A good Malted
Milk,
Each day at ou r clea n Dairy
Store.
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R eal Political Spirit
Firsthand News
_..
Shown at Lindenwood
of China by
Pre3byterian
Traveler
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah, and so
we ~e off on a_ political campaign,

yellinJ, screeching, and screaming
Io_r the party we think best. On
\i\:ectnesclay night, April 24, aiter
dmnc1·, the Republicans were the
first to organize and start their
rally going. They started ofl' at
Roemer Hall with banners flying
and torches burning bright. Tw~
song~ especially written for the
occasion were rendered many times
throughout the period the Republicans were about on the grounds.
Abou_t half an hour after the
Republicans had been doing their
p~rt in making themselves recognized, the club of Democrats came
out u•ying to make a bigger and
better rally than the previous one
A bU of difficulty was found whe~
the Republicans and Democrats
ca1 ed not lo give an inch to each
othel',_ and great spirit was felt•
~he g1l'ls were pulling harder, yell'.
mg loudel', a nd puttinJ all the fig ht
they had into their cause.
In_ front of the tea-house botll
parties united in singing "Am~rica"
and the feeling of joy was feit
su·ongly because we realized we
were living in the land of the free.
S_o~~• after the completion of the
sm~mg, the rallies started all over
agam and it ·was most certain that
every one 01 the campus was taking
her s hare in l:1is cause.
We have told about the Republicans and about the Democrats, but
what. about the Liberals? As yet
the Liberals have done little showing
and are bound to find it difficult to
tak<: much n otice when working
against the two major parties.
There Is no secret "who is what"
down here n ow. The girls arc all
wearing bann~rs :;ignii.yi.ng the.r
party, and signs are to be found
in all the different rooms, helping
to urge on the campaigns.

Finding Which Is Be.:t
Peggy Flint, Kay Wagon2r,
Jac(!ue,ine Davis, and Marjorie
Young have been testing royal Ann
ch_nrries, re~ pitted chc,ries, canned
m1. k, and grape fruit.
After t he testing, salads were prcp~red from the royal Ann cherr!es,
pies ~ver~ mad~ fr.:im the red pitted
chcrnes, salads were made from
the,_gr_ape!ruit and from the juice,
c:ic.,t:uls \/~re made. The canned
mill< was used in the preparation
of several clifl'erent dishes. In the
latter, the difference was !oun:I in
using canned and sweet miJk in
preparing foods.

II
Pictures worth toking o, e
worth hoving finished ,ighl DO<l'I , isl
you, voluoble lams with poor developing,
Ou, mod.,n, careful methods insur•
better Ttsulb . ln.i,t • upon hiving thtm
dtvelope<I the
woy.

,.g:.;1n.!lb

Dt. Llo~d Ruland, Secretary of the
P~es?ytenan Board o.f F oreign
M1ss1ons, was the assembly speaker
on Thursda:y, April 18. He spoke
on Free Chma, which is the inner
land outside of Japan~se occupation,
but under the Chmese government.
. Dr. Ruland said that in this SCC·
t1on of China, there is an atmosphere of courage, hope and life.
One _of the most important cities
?f th1_s section is Chlng King, which
1s built on a rocky promontory. It
has recently been modernized and
the streets widened. The latest development is the tunnels, which
are being made .for protection
against the air raids. According to
Dr. Ruland, the industrial life of
these people is carried on in their
homes _ through industrial life • cooperatives of West China. They
are making a strong effort to
st~cngthen agriculture and carry
t~1s ?n by 11:eans of an extensive irr1gat1or. proJect.
Chendu is now the educational
center of China. The university
has been moved here from the war
zone. The education has had a
practical turn and the courses of
interest a.re automechanics and indu_strial cooperatives. Dr. Ruland
said that a long with their education,
the students a re interested in
Christianity. These Chinese studei:its arc very serious and desire a
philosophy of life. "The you th ot
China are organized and are motivated by unselfish serving," stat.:.d
Dr. Ruland.
Dr. Ruland closed his addre:;s
with these interesting words, "China
looks to America for friendship."

READ
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Don't Forget . . .
MOTHER'S DAY
Ne xt S unday-May 12th

BUSY BEE
Better-Fresher
CANDIES

STANDARD DRUG STORE

FRISINA

D

TRAN
St. Charles, Mo.

I; riday
May 10
WORLD'S FAIR N ITE

The most popular picture of
the current season!
"ONE MILLION B C."

Saturday
May 11
DOUBLE FEATURE
''ROUSE OF
SEVEN GABLES"
-and-

"BLACK FRIDAY"
Su.n.-Mon.
May 12-13
"NORTHWEST PASSAGE"

with Spen cer Tracy
T uer.:lay
May 14
By Popular Demand
" RO S E MAR I E"
F riday
May 17
"COURAGEOUS
DR. CHRISTIAN"

wlth Jean Hersholt
S11n.-Mo11.
May 19-20
Dianna Durbin i.n
" l 'l"S

A

DATE"

Wed.-Thurs.
May 222-3
' ' REBECCA''
f rlday
May 24
"STAR DUST"

-

witll Linda Darnell
·¥·■

SUN AND FUN TOGS
To Live In
.and Love,!

Bernard Shaw Play
Given by Susan Kent
Susan Kent gavi; a delightiul
speech certificate recital Thursday
April 20, in Roeme1· auditorium'
presenting thC! play, "Major Bar'.
bar?." by the well-known a utl.01·,
Berna.rd Shaw. It was given in three
act:; and Susan took the parl o1 ten
characters.
The main idea of the story centered around the Undershaft munltion
factory in London, and who would
become the next head. It had been
an old custom for the president of
the firm to choose a foundling who
. would someday become president
himse!L Lady Britomart Undershaf, thought that their son,
Stephen, should be in line for the
positio1:. but Sil· Andrew Undershaft insisted on the old principle.
The, sltu,,tlcn finally came to .:i.
hc.:i.c:1 when the flancc o.f one of their
daughter:: wai:; chosen as the
foundling.
A dress of light blue organ,jy with
P. pink taffeta slip was worn by
Susan. Small spring flowers on the
sli;• showed through the organdy.
h er corsage was of begonias and
p!nl: carnations.

s

Trim
well-fitting
S LACKS &
S HIRTS

Colorful
2-piece
PLAYSUITS

Spectator
Cottons
that arc class
ically correct
and painlessly priced!

$1.00
to

$5.98

J1

~! .: .

:t_!}..,()~

300 NORTH MAIN

All Bark and No Bite e

by
COTTON CANNON
Th~y•rc off ! ! And all thoroughb,r~d.; entered in the race have
passed the Uu·ee-quarter a nd ar(l
!',.mning neck and neck in the
s .retch try:ng n ot to flunk out before crossing the fln1sh line. It's a
wild gallop getting a.JI the hoof
beats In, but somebody is sure to
end up with a garland of roses
:i.r.:iu:,d her neck.
-:i.1:-

Two bu3l~ad:; galloped off to Columbia to back the team, and thirty
i.;:iout:n~ pJIJtlcian:; trotted off to
th:-: c:mvcntlon at Fulton, leaving
the st:iy-a,-hcr.:es to nose into the
radio and he~r the Kentucky Derby
... \'lily n ,t n qu'ct weekend somet::.:e:, with nothlnJ to do except

:r---- .

WHO' S WH

O

ii

II

Who's the girl that's always busy?
I\iumerous meetings to attendResides on Sibley first
But never on a week-end.
She's a seni01· from St. Louis
Charming, tall, and thinAnd she's leading our Democrats
On to win!!
maybe clean the room, patch up the
duds a bit, write two term papers,
study for Monday, go to the city,
have three bull sessions, take in
the St. Charles movie, go out for
dinner several times a nd write the
b. i.? It wouldn't be a bad idea for
us to relax like that and take it
easy for awhile . . . we've got to
save up some energy to gripe about
fina ls.
- bark-

Barby Adams had Dick (better
known as Rabbit) here for the Jr.Sr. prom . . . Barb was sparkling
as bright as that diamond on her
fourth finger . . . Mary Jane Tarling should have a little kidding
about that predicament she was
caught in down in the basement
of Roemer Hall . . . Eloise Mccauslin, Lois Selby, and Jean Wallace trekked down to the Kentucky
D..:rby and to visit Betty Bruce . . .
Nancy Bell went home for a weekend with Barb Beechley . . . a
senior in the University of Chicago
was much concerned over her
visit ...
-anclNowadays teachers and students
alike really tall for it. For what,
we don't lmow; they have no idea
t hemsclve!:.. It's rumored that Miss
!:>cote, '1 willa Graham, and Peggy
1~.:ccoid arc: going to form a very
exclusiv(: honor sorority all their
own. Any other "iall-guys" on
cruupu:; will be cordially mvitedJU:c;l so tn.:y skid in fer the initiauon. ThC! tln ec charter members
p:cked cllfi.erent corneri.; or the
ca,.1pus ior the.r solo flight-Miss
::icol.'..., acciclcnt occurred in Senior
i~ail, l:'eggy shoolc the raHers 01 the
new flne .:i.rts building (also banged
up a perfectly good fiddle), but
~ wWa prcrerred u1c great outdoors,
kenAunKLng en the planks oi the
lltue brictg._ by the goll com·se ...
it's a nice little club th~y have,
but we think they're slippmg

- no-

Merry Marie Shop
~

~

Ill

Barby Jones has dc:ided she
let.us a hard life . . . she was planning on a JJtlle gallop at six .;ind
sei. n..:r alarm fo1 five-th1rty . . .
Bul a !Jlayful Uttle demon (no
name.; n.enc1oned) shoved it back
to four-thirty . . . And did Barby
look djsgusted sitting out there i11
the colct gray dawn waiting for a
horse tc, come a.Jong . . . Th.e
seniors and juniors at the prom
tookeu like: papel' dolls cut fr om
.l\11aoemo1selle, but 'tis rumored that
tnc mosc beautiful person there was
Jim Ivens . . . Tile second Butler
wesc-end gang have their gambler's
lJloou boumg over double solitaire
. . . 'there's always a game going,
but tnree pairs shuffling away in
one coom is the all-time record . . .
-bite-

Some of the Republicans were overheard saying ·that the Democrats
ate all wet. Confucius say: "It is
bcttc1· to be all wet than a little
Cewey."

- 30-

Ri.:Jing Honors
Do;:othy Owen and Mimi Stumberg won first place in the doubles
class :n the St. Louis spring horse
::;hc-.v, Saturday, ApriJ 27. This was
U1c only cl:tSs in which colleges
c~u'.J entc;.• on S9.turday.
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[SidelightsofSociety ~
Beautiful Gowns
In Beautiful Setting
On Saturday night, April 27, the
junlor class was hostess at the annual Junlor-Senior Prom held at
the Missouri Athletic Association.
Dinner was served at 8:30 o'clock
in the room adjacent to the main
dining room and music was provided by the orchestra at the club. A
dance team from the Chase Club
was added to the regular floor show
on that evening and afterward
dancing continued until 2 o'clock.
A great many beautiful gowns
were to be seen. To mention only
a few; Dr. Dawson wore blue lace
and her flowers were pink carnations; Martha Weber, the junlor
class president, wore pale blue tulle
with white orchids; Dr. Gregg, the
senior class sponsor, wore a navy
blue silk crepe shirtwaist with
write collar and culTs, her flowers
were red roses.
Christine McDonald, the president of the senior
class wore a blue face dress with
a full skirt and tucked bodice, her
flowers were gardenias; Helen
Sandy's dress was pale aqua
monsseline de sole and her flowers
were violets; Helen HclJcrucl wore
pink dotted swiss with lastex
shirred jacket, her flowers were pink
roses and deep blue iris.

Art Students Entei'tain
At Musical Tea
A delightiul tea was given by
Kappa Pi and the Art club, Monda y
afternoon, April 2, in the library
club room. The string quartet furnished music throughout the afternoon. The tea was in charge of
D1·. Linneman, assisted by Miss
Rasmussen.
In the receiving line were of!lcers
of the two organizations, who we1·c
Jeanette Lee, Peggy Dodge, Betty
Burnham, Helen Farmer, and Betty
Lou Tatum. Members of Kappi Pi
served. Guests were Dr. Roemer,
Dr. Gipson, Miss Hooton, Mrs. Le•
Master, Mrs. Gardner, Hiss Hough,
Mrs. Arends, Miss Mottinger, and
members of the art department.

Guests at Glen Echo
On Tuesday, April 30, several
Llndenwood students presented a
program at a woman's club lunch•
con at Glen Echo Country Club.
Evelyn Wahlgren played the
Treasure Waltz from the Gypsy
Baron by Strauss-Dehnanyi, Shirley
Carlson gave a reading, and Vera
Jean Douthat sang "Si mes vers
avaient des ailes" by Hahn, ''The
Robin Sings in the Apple Tree" by
MacDowell, and "The Night Has A
Thousand Eyes" by Hageman. She
was accompanied by Laura Nell
Harris.
Genevieve Knlese was to have
made played several cello numbers
but did not make the trip because
ol ill health.

Listened In German
Der Deutscher Verein met In the
library club rooms, April 18 for its
regular business meeting. Dr. Betz
gave a lecture on Goethe, his life
and works. This lecture was given
entirely In German. Refreshments
were served and some German
songs were sung.
The freshman class will entertain
the junjors at a lawn party on
Sibley lawn, Friday, May 10, at
8 o'clock.

School of Our Mothers
The Encore Club met in Sibley
parlors Tuesday evenlng, April 30.
Miss Hankins, beginning the program, told Dr. Roemer what the
club stood for and what it would
mean to the future girls of Lindenwood. She then presented him with
an Encore Club pin and he gave a
pin to each member. When the pinning ceremony was finished, l\oir.
Motley spoke for a few moments
about the ideas of the club and
about what had gone on before in
the same buildings and grounds.
"Just think," he sald, "ninety years
ago a group of girls much like you
were gathered in this same parlor
and I suppose they were talking
and thinking of much the same
things as you girls." After this
short meeting, the members a nd
guests went to t he library club
rooms for dinner. Meat loaf, fruit
salad, potato chips, pickles, hot
rolls, ice cream, cake, and coffee
were served buffet style, and after
this delicious meal, "Neath the
Shade of Massive Lindens" and
"School of Our Mothers" were sung.
Miss Hankins, who is the spon•
sor of the club, is very active in
alumnae work, and originated this
club with the idea of its promoting
even more loyalty here on campus
and after leaving Lindenwood.

Delicious Spring Viands
B y '.Ihree Host esses
Dorothy Felger, Grace Gantt, and
Kitty Traylor have given their dinners for foods class on April 30,
April 23, and April 26, respectively.
Using red tulips and small white
flowers Dorothy ca rried her dinner
out in the red color scheft'le. Her
menu consisted o! tomato cocktail,
breaded veal cutlets, stul!cd ba ked
potatoes, pea timbales, cherry jello
salad, rolls, apple jelly, olives,
radishes, ice cream topped with
s trawberries, white cup cakes, and
coJl'ee. Dorothy's guests were Dr.
Schaper, Miss Anderson, Miss Jean
Anderson, Frances Locke, and
Jackie Davis, the host.
Grace served grapefruit cocktail,
roast leg of lamb, parsley, new
potatoes, creamed peas, .lemon jello
salad, r adishes, butterhorn rolls,
strawberry shortcake, and col'l'ee.
Red and yellow was the color
combination used, and red carnanations were the centerpiece. Her
guests were Dr. Parker, Miss Ander·
son, Elaine Anderson, Wanda Cole,
and Jackie Davis, the host.
Kitty served to her guests, from
a table decorated with red tulips,
shrimp cocktail, steak, mashed potatoes, harvard beets, tomato aspie
salad, hot rolls, spiced iced tea, ice
cream topped with strawberries, and
meringue kisses. The guests were
Miss Ostner, Miss Anderson. Margaret Chapman, Betty Merril, and
Kay Wagoner, the host.

Dr. Roemer will be host at his
annuat luncheon party !or the
seniors, next Saturday, at the Missouri Athletic Association.

Actors' Steak Dinner
Alpha Psi Omega, honorary
dramatic society, inltiated five new
members at its meeting April 17:
Barbara Cobbs, Harriet Heck, MarIan Wettstone, Avonne Campbell,
a nd Dorothy Simonsen. The initiation was held in the Little Theatre
and after this ceremony, the girls
went to the Hollywood for a steak
dinner. There were 13 at the dinner,
the five new members, the five old
members, a nd Miss Gordon, Miss
Scott, and Miss Frees.

Outing of Art Girls
The members of Kappa Pi and the
art club, and their pledges, went to
St. Louis Thursday evening, April
25 for dinner and the opera. The
girls were accompanied by Dr.
Linnemann and her sister. Dinner
was served at the Mayfair Hotel
and they went from there to see
"Carmen." After the opera, the
party went to Garavelli's before returning to the college.

Luncheon Down Tiown
Saturday, May, 4, the home
economics club had a luncheon in
St. Louis at Scruggs-Vandervoort•
Barney. This is an annual spring
event sponsored by the club.
Preceding the luneheon a trip
was talcen through the furnishings
department by those who were interested in household decorations.
A representative o.! the firm spol,e
to the g roup on "The Openings in
Store Work for Home Economics
Girls." The stylist talked on "Current Trends in Merchandse."
Including Miss Anderson and Miss
Tucker, about 40 girls attended the
luncheon.

Dinner With Music
Alpha Mu Mu, the sorority for
.freshmen and sophomore music
students, entertained the mus:c
faculty, Dr. Roemer, and Miss
Hooton with a dinner in the Ubrary
club rooms, April 25. After dinner,
games were played. All members
and pledges were present.

The trophjes won by Llndenwood
In the Maryville College Horse
Show were exhibited for several
days in the main hall of Roemer.
The large cup presented to Louise
Olsen as first prize in the novice
singles occupied the cente1· of the
display. Near it were placed the
little statuettes ol horses won· by
Dorothy Owen and Louise Olsen for
making second place in the novice
doubles. Two other cups, one won
by Jeanette Lee for placing first in
the advanced singles, and one by
Mimi Stumberg and Gerry Rasdal
who placed second in the advanced
doubles, completed the collection of
trophies. The various ribbons presented to the girls were also on
exhii:>ition.
Lindenwood is proud of Its riders,
and proud of the trophies which
1hey brought back as evidence of
their skill.

TIUS ADVERT( SEI\IENT,
WIIEN PRESENTED AT

STRAND
CONFECTIONERY
Will Entitle Bearer to a

FREE BAG

OF POPCORN

Any D uy Except Sat. or Sun.

Yellow
Cab
•

Phone 133

Piano and Viiolin
In Choice Numbers

The long-awaited treasure hunt,
sponsored by the Athletic Association, finally "came off" on Friday,
April
26,
despite
threatening
weather. The hunters gathered on
the golf course Friday evening, and
divided into groups of five. Then
each group followed a trail over
the campus, seeking its particular
treasure.
After the hunt, the girls gathered
on the golf course again, this time
for food and songs.

Anne Taylor and Margaret Anne
McCoid presented their diploma recital, Tuesday, April 23, in Sibley
Chapel. Anne is a pianist and
Margaret Anne, a violinist. Beverly
Mayhall accompanied the latter on
the piano.
The numbers played by Anne
were Prelude a nd Fugue, G Minor,
No. 16 CW. T. C. Vol. 1), CJ. S.
Bach); Sonata, E Flat Major, Op.
31, No. 3 Allegro, <Beethoven);
Scherzo, B Flat Minor, Op. 31,
(Chopin); Feullle d'Album No. 2,
(Liszt); Prelude, E Flat Major, Op.
23, No. 6, CRachman;noff); and
Concert Etude ccarl Preyer).
Margaret Anne's selections were
Alr {Goldmark); Concerto E Minor,
A 11 e gr o Moderato, (Nardini);
Prairie Flower, (McMillen); Mazurka (Haesche); Beau Soir {Debussy-Heifetz); a nd Rondo Brilla nt
(Burlelght).
Both played well, and received
merited applause.

Evelyn Cohen had as guests in
her home, Chester, Ill., the weelc•
end o.! April 19, Dorothy Owen,
Jeanne Miller, Jo and Jane Mer e•
dith.

Barbara Bruce was In Champaign,
Ill., the week-end of April 26. While
there she visited her two sisters,
Harriet and Esther Margaret, who
are !armer Lindenwood students.

Treasure HU11t

Beautiful Trophy Display

we ·nave a -com•
plete . .d is play of
Hallmark,: Mother's
Day cards.· N.o.t only
do we have cards
to·;.. Mother, but
there ·a re s,pe,c i a I
num1'ers ,for Aunt.
Wife, Graridmother
and ma,ny others.

AHMANN'S
NEWSSTAND
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